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Da American Girl

Tan Shoes
Juwt the thins for the nionnUinti.

Best $2.(1 Shc in the Market.

8.C

Pi

Call an.l them.

CLEAVER BROS.
The Boot and Shoe
Main Btreet, Pendleton. rr goo

BREVITIES.

Bad lev A Zehner. aj e
Coyote aealfai and warrants
ter

Bring your second hand school tasiks
Irederick X.df.

cigar.
Ismgbt.

-- earn less gold crmtiu, and bridge
work at Ir. Whitaker'.

Tallman A Co. have re;ilenihed
tlteir atock of Hk music

McCall Baaaar pattern for ale at
the Weasel IVpwrtnieiit Moree.

8t to Ir. Wbitaker for the finest
and moat artistic dental work.

The largest line of schisil hook and
upp!ie at Tallman k Cn.'a.

When you want cream or ice cream,
HMftOM lutton. Black. JlNi.

I taring the aale at the Weasel De-
partment Store all rood will be void
ut coat.

If tou want pure home rendered lard
with no adulteration go to Schwars
and tirealich.

Yon can get manv good for
little money at the Weaael repartmetit
Store during their aale.

Billie'a beat and hot wienie at
Little Henry- - Cabin. Thev are nice,
ateaming hot. Prop in am) get a hot
wienie.

A lady' chain iee Columbia, gooij a
new. a $75 wheel, for M at the Crea-ce- nt

agency ir the Kaat Oregon Ml
building.

See C. Sharp for )r hanging and
plumbing He ha competent men for
both line of trade. .ra BoaM
block. Conrt atreet.

Yon will never And any other pill
bo prompt and pleaaant'a IVWitt'
Little rjirly Kiaern. Tallman & Co..
leading druggitta.

I bare in atock a large lot of fruit
jar and extra cap and raliiwrt: alo
aome nice atone jar and crorks. Theae
are bargaim. 0" k. DmmM,

Th- larg- -t .iini moe; rompieti- me
of fall atreet nat ever ahown in tln-M-

are now on display at Mr. MM
Campbell 's. Cali and' see tlieni.

Plenty of spring chickens, drussad
or alive, also sweet potutoe and all
kinds of regetabca. Leave your order.
Thev will be del! vered priimptlv
K. lemott

"Beatg'xxi at loweat price' has
twen oor motto, ami we are pre-

pared to carry thi out. Everything in
the grocery line can be lound in our
store. All we ask i for you to drop in
and get our price and sea the qualitv
of our good.. City Bakerv a .,r..,.r
K. Martiu. proprietor.

Million will be spent in politics
thi year. We can't keep tiie cam-if- ii

without BjMMMMf any more than
we can keep the tiy vigorous witti-ou- t

food, l'yspeptic used to starve
tbeiuaelvee. Now Kudo Dmmmak
Cure digeata aiiat you eat and allow
you to at all the goal food you want.
It radically cure MMMfc trouble.
Tallman A Co., leading druggists.

and

Pi Whitaker is the dentist.
Dr. Whitaker Hoot, all kind of

dental work.
Wanted MOO second BU4 school

books in itkm! condition, the Blue
Front.

Bicvclew. MMifecthmarv. cigars,
haoco. en ., at the "Cycle". K. W. j

Fletcher. Proprietor.
Kvery rliilil who buy it book

at Tallman ,V Co. will' be presented
with a companion ls.

li. riantinii. wi. resides four mile
west of Adams, kj :n town today II.
ha t acre of hi own wheat anil a
one-thir- d interest in H acre farmed by i

hi on. He will have ab..ul
sacks or 7m1 bushel froni the two
source

The wolf in the fahle ut on slieeVs
clothing liecause if he traveled on hi
own reputation he couldn't accomplish
hi purpose. Counterfeiter of

i Witt's Witch Hasel Salve couldn't soil
I their wort hie alve on their merit,
ltd they put them in boaes ami
wrapper like Look out for
them. Take n'.y IVWitt's Witch
Marel Salve It MM MlhM an i all
kin disease. Tallman A Co.. Iaad-in- s

druaviat.
W. B. Kinc. wli" ork ". IIm Olep

tin place BBMNI town. carries hi right
MM HMMl with him carolnlly
handaai-- d as the result of a peculiar
mlint He entailed in imrinc
apple with a parer attached M a
bench lat Friday. He had occasion
to straighten up the bench, and in so
doing made a hail out MUM the bark
of hi hand, severing an artcrv He
had to MM to anil have the
flow of blood stanched by lr. V . Q,
Cole.

THE NOOSE TIGHTENING.

Death of "Fat Annis" Loom Mor and
More Llks Murdsr

At th. time of the autopay iodd last
Saturday on the remain" of Annie
Edna, or "Pat Annie " a she wa
frequently calleil by the IlidiaM ami
known in Pendleton by those who
have employed her at. a washerwoman.
INlllMM of the holy aero
lor further examination Dr. W. Q,
Col made un ana.'yaif Ttiedav of a
portion of the stomach and found UmI
it contained atrychnia. the same,

a that which wa found in
the bottle partially filled with alcohol,
water and trvc!iina. whlett Oolmbit
tteorge haiideij to Anno I'.dna. and
from hich gM drank MBMMMly.

Thi i hot another link in the
chain of e idence. hut the finding ol
the stryi'hina in the stomach oc-

casioned no surprise n the doctor, for
it was a foregone conclusion that the
drinking of the partial content of that
bottle wa what caused her death.

Columbia eorge and Tiia-Tu- a will
f thanth Peace Thomu- - F:tz

Thursilav forenoon.

Wadded at Gcldcn Rul
A wedding oreurn-- d ir. tiolden Pule

hotel arlor shortly after mun Pslay
whereby John k. and Miss
Melissa Chalifix' wen made husband
and wife. Jutice of tha Peac- - Thomas
Fill Cierald Md tin- knot. Those
prewnt were: Mr. Chalifoe and Mis
Aggie Chalifi-- . father and sister of the
lri.i-- ; Jlr. and Mrs. Tom Thompson,
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dame. Tin-brid-

a highly respected voung lady
who resides near Adam. The groom
lot year la MM for'inar of Thomp-sol- .

A Fee big wheat plantation, and
stand- - well with all acquain-
tance. The couple will make ttieir
home on the farm a way from

to . a

tui: o

:

k

is

Cannot o Cured
laatleai. tn.-- r- -

M1.1 hr si. lruxg.u :
Hall Vasal); srr th has.

Numarous First Pruts.
William H. Jones it in MMaft

circular 'ron. tlie McCormick bar'
ing machine company of Chicago
mium-ih- mat it

at

( a

of iiumemu prises at the -

tioti including the grand prize on
harvesting machine, the highest
award. In the held trial at Coali n
mierajon Julr1d the M sCormicfe binder
won, which was the neiat imirtunt
trial lo be held during the expoailion.
I. W. Sherlield. wi, . :..ir.-- .

exhibit, wa formerly a frequent
visitor to Pendleton, and a iiersonu!
friend of Mr. Jones.

Parents
Children...

WILL SOON BK

SCHOOL TIME

We have the largest stock of School Books
ever brought to Pendleton Our will ltin and see us. Our stock includes

And all kinds of stationar

Daatnast

prices
nd Supplies

right. Qmm

Slates and Pencils,

Tablets and Copy Books,
Pencil Boxes and School Bags,

Separate Leaf Note Books,
Composition Books,

Pens, Penholders and Ink Erasers.
Crayons,

TALLMAN & CO.
LEADING DRUGGISTS.

10.

PKRSONAt. MENTION.

Mr. I. J. l!oultone. of AdaBM, H a
viitor in 1'endletoii llay.

Mr, .lame Hull. of lland City,
i a guest at the MM "f Mr. It. ti.
Thompson.

Henrv Mean, uroprietor of UN Oot-tag- e

hotel. I'matiHa, i rMtOT in
1'endletoii today.

Cbarle Baddelev. a ho reside he-k-

Weston, wa a viit..r in NmMM
thi morning.

William of I'kiah. i a
visitor in Pendleton tMMf "" I III
return home tomorrow.

Mr-- . W. I'. Pell ha returned from
an extended
Portland, and

visit with
to the beach.

friend'

Mr and Mr. W. .1. Furnish re-- !

turned Tuesday evening from Lehman
spring, where the have MiMMh
ing.

i. K. Yates, who ha just rcturnc!
ftuta Milton. tte that IM OUflMI
"ton, ot the Milton creamerv ba bMfl
laid.

QsMgti dark, iormerly with tin- - t.
k. A N. bridge gang. i noa breaking
M the freight Ivi'twei'ti it QfMKsl and
t'matilla.

Mr. I, MaMVMMM and dangbter.
Mis Carrie, rcturm-- thi- - morning
fr..in San Fraiii'ico. after an MM

j of six months.
Mr. and Mr St.) Savior retnrneil

t" lay to their home at Pmatilla. niter
having visited in Pendleton, gm-- t- of
Mr K. i. Thompson.

Mr- - snsan Weld, ami .lame- - Welch
left on thi morning' train for Port-
land. Jimmy will tak' a tirse in

j Portland business college.
Mis-- MM Bradley, one IM nrom-- :

inent candidate tor nm-- ii the Port-- '
land street fair ami iarnial. i a
daughter M ''. W. Bradley, the
man of Athena.

Mt. Sheridan and daughter-- .
Maud, tiertrude ami Lao.

. ovening from laTMMM
irrmg. a here they have lasi-- camp-- I

ing for several weeks.
J. B. ford and family stifled at '

0(11 thi mortiing for a few" week out-- I
iug in Wallowa county. They will
camp out and have a genera) 8'1 time
Their isiatorliro addri-- s for tin
ten day will la-- Wallowa.

Charle M. Pierce, cashier oi the
Farmers Bank o: WaalOtl, i in Pendle-
ton todav on hi- - return from Hot I ak .

He will leave shortly lor Pao Rablaa,
Calif. Later lie will return for Mr- -.

Pierce aud they will spend the winter
in California.

Mr, lieorge V. liosetiiierg. for aee-- 1

eral year teacher Pendleton the fimcv
public on ,!. l,.gg- -, progre-- -

MM attention
her i.oldsteinbe formally arrainged before Justice J

gage
V.r8 ,,, baw I

Hotel.

GiaMMMsth

hi

short
Pendleton.

PUU

Paris

IT

Mum

kK t . r W. I
or several
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SESSION OF WOODMEN.

A. 0. Stlllman Tails ot Laeidatlon In
trsunc to in order.

A. P. Stiilman. who ha just re-

turned from a trip to Michigan.
Baflalo. N Y.. ami Washington. 0.,
on legal businea. and to Suit Lake
City, t'tah. where he attended the
Woodmen bead camp session, in an in-

terview stated :

"The principal change in the con-
stitution that will N- - of interest to the
members of the Woaimen of the World
i that abol isbing the MIMMllw
council. Heretofore, all of the elective
onVe. the wttt. tie- iiea i i v .

cian. have formeil CMMiVI
RMmUi and it had all th- - pOMMffl :

the head camp session, except that its
legislative acts had to he ratified be
two-thm- l of the camp before they

a part if the constitution. A
very large majority of the head cani
sessmi, wa- - i .f tin- oohji !. tha'

was not only a useless
body, hut a dangerous IkkIv. ami so
amended the constitution tliat here,
after there will tie M meeting of the
executive council. All of the powers
heretofore exen iesl h the executive
council, except tle-s- . -- rtuii.mg to o--

illation, have been verted aiti. UM
board of head managers.

"A ago tWOQlirda of the camp-ratihe- d
ameiidmeiit- - t. the

whereby head camp sesen.ns would lie
iield every three MMM instead oj each
tw.. ..ar a- - hereto), re. una fixing the
basis of representation in the head
camp seasion at sob instead of Htsj.
This actiuii of the camp- - is reven-w- f
the head canip sion and meeting's
will be held everv tei vears and tiie
bast of representation will be H0U.

"The enormous growth and pro- -,

parity of the order during the last two
years, together witn its promise of the

j future, warranted the reduction ol the
parjHIpita tax which at this MMKM aa
redui.t, i r. .in t. -- o - ; : .aj.

"Another iaMMUMM change I,.,. a
curn-- i with paMaaaa En ti- msmmI i

II. His.- ..! lacuncv Hi the oltli e i :

bead consul. Heretofore the constitu-
tion provided that in case of the death

'or resignation uf tin i.e...: .i,i,. .inr-iu-

his term, head adviser would
succeed h' the oltice, and in
case ol ins deelliiing to serve, or

the honor- - and mwers
would devolve utxii, the chairman of
' : !.. .ui i...u.agi - .. ,

Istitution is now Mo fJHMadad that in!
the event of a vacancy in the othce of
head MHJUi UM bourd M ud lnuuug-- I

MM will elect a new head consul for
the unexpired term, aiiio- the onlv

'

of

iiiunugerr in addition to exercising all
prenie linaiiciul control as
are vested with the additional power
her-tofo- re exercised h the executive
council

"The personnel of the board remains
the same as during the lust term,
except that C. V. Iteuson, of l.ovelund.
Colorado, takes the nlace on hoard
made vacant h Ilia resignation of
John 0. baird, and temporarily rilled
by Judge Hainea. I have MtMM aMMl
chairman of the hoard of head

instead of Prolessor Hswley alio
tHIM that jsusition during the last
term, and made chairman
uf the riuaiice committee. Salaries re-
main as heretofore, except that the

l iiimii, r. hu- - been raised t .0oi
s--r annum. In addition to hi raise iu
alary. Head Cunsoi Kalkenlmrg re- -

very many handsome
Among the iiumls-r- . a

jewel, to coat IJ.si, vote, I as a mark of
its afleetion aud esteem by the bead
ramp itself.

"N' fraternal benefit sucietv iu tbe
world enters upon its neat term's work
with the same splendid promise as
doe. the I in, jurisdiction, Woodmen
of the World, and no order emu h,i
more just reason I., be proud of its ,- -t

record. '

A TBIP TO NOME.

B. r. Brown Back From That ksk of
th Woaa.

B. t, Hr.iwn, a whool MMM who
has tauwht for several vears in I'm.tilla county, ba just returned from a
trip to C itv, Alaska, aud at
the Hotel I'elidluton. lie left for
Nome from Hortiand Ma and
luinleil ut .Nome ,in Juue 14, after
pleasant v.yajp His fa.illlie lor

-- in ing up tin roiintry I befa u-r-

and in hi opiiilon it i not. and
never will l. a x'r man' country.
The gisl mini's principal'! owl"'''
In -- urh men Cha. I. lane, of

California, or corporal ion : and many
of them an- tied up bv litigation.
He aid:

In my opinion there I MM gMi
I inining propertie in the Aleut lan is- -'

land in the virinity of I'litch hafhor.
Miner from the Klondike rUahad in-

to the Nome country last toll after it
va too late to prospect and stakisl
cvervtliing around there (or a dis-

tance of ."0 or HO mile. That MM
when the country covered w ith
snow, and later the MM ground

ataked ami te stakad a high as
IS or 10 tune, and many of the clalM
Ma baM Mkad eight tioM. Many
men ate there broke and they were
fortunate to to able to make Iron f
t.. h a day so as to le able V get
bark ti the state-- . The iage .n

RoM to c i V' tirt-cla- . t
second class.

'Thi' who tik in groceries and
the necessaries of life to sell made
money. Those who took in vegetable
and ierihable aoadl did not do w
well. I bought IsntoM for SO cent- - a

idosenami eggs w re worth 40 t" V
cent ier dl 0,

"There la same gi-- pMMrtT on
Oregon, Anvil. Iexter. Buster and
BoiOMBOB creek, but the tundra ha
proven practically worthies.. There
never wa but 10 or IS mile of the
beach that paid. Proa pact boha are
MMNM, and tb Malta have Ml
MM aatisfuctory

"The ii-- paeil awa from the Nome
side ot the river M Mav Q, Nome i

at the month of the Snako rier. and
toMsatW there and Pennv t

"I left Nome on the ROM City M

till M and laudeil at Seattle after
midnight on the niaiit on the L'tth.

grain more than 11 dayr making the
trip. I would not eiehanar tny ax--
gafhsMa for what it MM M. I will
remain In Pendleton for a few day to
rest up before I decide what to do. 2

Mitt

MISS MlLARKtY STILL LLADS.

Lueksv Ss.-or- .i and Mi,, We s

Third Ir. Quaan Contasi.
The vote, in the conies' n.r giieen of

nvxt the carnival were not collected today,
hence, according t the showing ui to
date. Mis Milarkey stands about 111
ahead. Mis- - l.uckev i ing seaMd and
Mia Wells third. The ballots will he

I aollaotad loaiofrua unmltej,.
A. M. ftringer is raahing work of

the arche. and IMM week wi..
both of them laiMbad, aad W"-- ; vatl
.1 . . .1... Imt.it .....1 I.. ...

The training of tlie yoMM pam -

a in the dances, timh
schisila, - now her war to N,

Skagwiiy, Alaska, w b.-r- she will Scial i et
in profession. Mr. that C. .. .d

D.

the

became

vcar

by

u
I

the

lo

the

mana-
gers

is

Nome i

weeks, have lieen engaged a- - ..lle-ia- ! -- un.-ers.

They will have a tine assortment
I of costumes here to rent (or the Mardi

Ciras ball on the last evening. On that
ccaioii. the "battle of confetti and

serneiitine" will lea novel feature. It
a ill be something entirely new on the
osast and provide mu I amaaamenl for
all.

At a meeting of Un ilfMOtOH OM

IMjn evei.MU. the l'ehd.et i land
was hired for the Mtin Rw dMJNh

There will be then the home band and
the Seventh Kigihi-n- t militarv hand of
vai nver Mrraesa, and mueh f that
character will lie plentiful.

Kn "iiraging word nomaa fr '

regarding the Midway
attractions, which will be tin most
novel ever seen on the Pacific coast.

Things are moving nicely and plutis
are Iseing WMfJ on a large MMM for
the biggest elltertulhllo lit ever I. u
a town of this size in the entire muh
trv.

KOEPPENS
MODERN

PHARMACY
iMMMj tost k MS' r1

l!5 Court St.

Alba Creamery and
Cheese Factor,

J. BISHER, Prop..

the heai! adviser r,
I hp Up ct

i

...

'

,

a

a

-

.

'

Orders Hromptl f illed

L.

Alba. Oregon

Ever Brewed.

Made from tilier.--l uat.-r- . ;.
mended in iiuimi iaus You ran drins
all yon want of it and not huve

be or get duy.

O I . JUL o I vJMt.

0

liai xx iil (Tto a nor in I f)iu unit fur nnoti III S uov CCK on

Heitf1 hoys anil children's clothing. We have
just received

Newest styles
Remember we a stock

rock prices.

E
An EngiKMnan Suicidsi.

El Pao. Tex . Aug. S.Loari
Boothroyd of MmmUMi Bnglaad, M

dead here the result of a dose of
ivaliide of potassium taken with
tataidal intent, lie poaad hare a- - a
relative of the I'ukc if Manchester.
Bt had tarred the Bitfllih iveraMHnt
In the civil MTiM in India mr abicl.
he has sime drawn a peuelon. He
Ifjfl M h'Mer- - BT stalelueht hut it i

kaowM that be - also related IomnnI
poaihMtll fuinl'ies in NcA York.

Kor
II ..

vTnrlrTTSMrart MMM I MHJ V V W

RETURNED

-

ASSOCIATION

I Pielt
ieil-- -.i

her"
M MU

Miss Vamena
Tin:
Clair? jant.

srfss.svssxsvvses

NEW

LUMBER YARD.

We lire MOM f r
mm H aal nurton' a c
IIm balghl
.' .. a"ortnient nf
direet from mir cam saw mill,
and ean ativthi.uf
promptly. Country :

ear loads sbippe.) fr..m
our mill in lots at
ei.rreet iries. us u eall.

A.Q.Shaw&Cj.
W J SEWElL,

rOR GIRLS.

Walla Walia. VasUortoiL

beardiiiu
fill

ami r.nj:
for laa

inegular

ii.iracter,

dny
in. in heal'
urut.ir

lei'

lumber

furnish

"direet
earload

pupils.

I'll. IMiSMMal
mIsum adjMatiiaa

S hularshiji, Culture.

visluKi-- j apply to
1i un ii Boer. frinrln.l

3.,

100 piece Lnglisl, ,,;
fl.5o aater
Vs.-- lead hhiwn --,'-
"sj Im table set

ik' luldiiiy lunch bossj
bu eie.-tri- plat.- - sjss,n.

buy your vifg a dinner set noa
j tickets taken at these prices.

...aianie Kiiii i .., .

L V V

a

aad '

u "SlilUH

BROS., Proprietors.

with a

iiive

and

ii:- -

or

.r

a nice line of boy's school suits.
out: buy these goods of us and saA

money. carry full of general

merchandise at bottom

BUILfNNQ

Turkish

.s..'.ri.

1,111)111

ot

LYONS & CO.

..THEtip ra Mouse HI ck, Court Sireet. t'ennlei , V"

Put Yourself
in Peters' Shoes

W( handle the IVtcrs Shoe Co. 'a celebrated

OI M

vax

A

..o pw ani! prict
,i .in -.- .-- i .mi luuncj on unuerwtar and

n Imt will still rH
K

THE FAIR,

-

km n. B P

IIlnBtratod

You Can Get

1. is

21
15

you can

.i.e. nuiii as xo

as suriini'-- waists

MO

Co.

Brand, rric.

style

PARK

iwr
sell

xid- - Satisfstciorr Homn iaw ,

of

coat lorni

I'.omoHI'll

frrAurf.-- r0
AND WASHINGTON STRECTS

Wico

OPEN ALL THE Ah
Catniofirue, College

lVnraaashiji. BtC.

m l M ' a MW MMM. JMT MM MMMM

K
at

sMJMkJ

1.
all lines. we l...

O:

LL.

(. or

f. TtV rill Um,..

A.
1BC

Y E

Ctirreticy, Business Forms, 'Spso.

Maflad Fret- - to any Address.

We have hundreds of former students in

positions, and hall srnd out thousands more.

JLiiL-- " "ZnUm "WUj i'arnibLw

illlili Eur-pei- n Clan.
Htock and Iron aM

o"in Lonaectioa

Rom Rate

.... .1 St Hi I
Boarding and

hool Olns

S.ul,.inti.--

to ol at

75c,

fcAVu. ltHHtm
niaalMil t'urusu OrafM

The Celebrated Pilsner Beer
Mlaj 'li'.e.e,! any part city,

per 3Dozc-rx-.

Babbitt Metal

by Pottn

OR SHU

or Sale the Last Orenonian Puh.G

Spedal Sa,e Crockery and Glassware
bttn. hur,day and riday, Au,t 30 and t offer entire .in, or crocker, M

ItlMWan at greatl reduced prices.

uorcelain
sets

Oa

FEW
I' K

8a
!

while

Schultz Brewing OWL TEA HOUSE,

KZL 'J'

Bottled

SAMPLES
lajBed panih picture, Naff lOOMMl
all-il- l oil cans
am shape aet

W W lamp, with shade
burs iia lauudry soap

et it cheap. All dinner sets less 10 per

A II 4L,. i t
licsh hutUr I,

t ( s v I I

I r.
L .UL , I 11 ,

PeBmin

K to

Si 1

S- - for

IT

Ir.-.- - Mis- - 1.

i

J

I

I
.

I war
I y

ix

cent

and Johnson Streets,
Pendleton, Oregon.

torn M

50c.

Day

Ceo.

by

f

our

ylase
toilet

I

III

The WHITE HOUSE GR0CERV
TATOM VcjicUtblcs, and

MM

LARGE

OUAHriTIES

Main Street, Pendletofl, u


